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Lieutenants and horMaster mortally ivound*
cd, total 62 killcd and woundccl. 'Iiie Wasp
receivcd a few 8hot in lier liull, had ber
thr-e lower nuisis wouinded, and out ot
a crow of 13S in, 3 killed and 8 wounded.
T[hle Frolie wvas arnied with 16 carroiandes 32
pounders, and tvro long 6 poundors. Tho
Wns8p îniouzited 18 carronades 32 pouiiders,
aind 2 long bruse 12 pouriders. Thoe comn-
parative force of theo coinbatnnts vr'ts ns
follows:
Frolic-lroiidside guns.....

Weight of Broadside, .. 262 lbs.
Crow, men oiily,.......... 92
Tionniage, ............. .384

ýVw)- liroadside guns,........... 9
Weigbt of Broadside,...268 lbs.
Crew, men only,. .. .... . .138
Tonnage,...............434

WVitlî bis vessel in a tolcrable stato of cfli -
ciency Capt. WVhinyate wvould have encourt-
tered a tolerably equal opponent, and judg-
ing from the results of the first ten minutes
of the fight ivould probably haive captured
lier, but the disabled state, of the sbip pre-
cluded the, possibility of bringing the action
to a successful conclusion, and the brig ivas
sactiflced to, save tliçi convoy.

A few hours after the nction the Uri tish- 74
gun ship Poictiers, Capt. -John Paer Beres.
ford, hiove in sight, captured the Wasp and
recaptured the Frolic- Capt. Dcresford vrith
a just appreciation of the, gallantry of Capt.
Whinyate continued humi in commiand of the
Frolie. At the, Court Martial subscqucîîtly
beld lie was honorably acquittcd for the loss
of bis ship, anîd hi3 surviviug officers anîd
crew lîghly couiplimented for their gallaxît
defence.

(<.IAN4DILf N, ITEMS.

'mE NV01..Tra Bî.nTliurbd:îy
eveniag last tie Voluiiteer Bail given under
the auspices or Licut.-Coi. Sinitlî and
officers of the 4Oth B.ittaiion was lield in
Victoria Hall, and piassed off %with the great-
est eclat. It is needlcss to mention front
the grent cfforts that, wero made to insure,
ils success, that the higbest anticipations of
all were even more than realizcd. On
entering the room oe Was îinmetdiztely
struck with the rnnrth1 nippearaiice it pre-
sented, it bcing xnost tastefully and
appropriateiy decorated witiî piles of rifles
vrith hayonets fixed, placed, arouîîd thc
rooma at short intorvals from one anotlier,'
an~d vrith stars of bayoncts. whicli in tic
gas light hnd a naost striking cll'cct, pl'iccd
on each side and above the stage. lin.
medlatoly in front wcre placcd thc colors of
the Battalion. mounted upon drums and
guarded on all sides by fixed bayonets, their
formidable companions t.hrough peace and
war, ndding very mucb to the martial and
vmarike appearance of the spaclous rooni.
The fine band of the IlQueen's Own,"
under the blon of Mr. Robinson, furnished
the miusic, and the dancing, ivhich. conr-
menced a few minutes after nine, iras kcpt
up without intermission until an carly heutr
on Friday morning.-Cobourg Sentirid.

TUE VOLUNTEER RE VIE W.

Mîî.îrÂîCr Alî'roîTIîEiT.-It fFordS US tlie
utniost, gratifications, ns it will overy mcmn.
bot, or the voluiitecr force ini this district, at
lîaviag learnied that Col. Dtine lias been ap
poiated, tinder tho recent Act, ta bis old
positi-in. 'elle~ Govcî'nnîenit could not havo
miadc a bettetr solection. as Col. Durie i8 a
tlîorough soldier, and takes great interest ini
the voltinteci niovomnent, anîd it is througlî
sticki et'cers tlîat the force bocomes povular,
and is atuloto ctain itseflicieiîcy. Ve trust
Col. Dunie iil long renhain connocted with
our volunteer fotrce.-Brmtford ('ottrlr.

COMPILINILîY SUî'ri:R rO CAi"r. DAws.-
On thù occasioni of the carolment of the
Tlîaiiiesfoi-d Infantry Conmpany, under the
acw M1ilitia Act, Capt. Dawcs cnter-tained
the nmen at a spletidid st.ppcr nt Kcys' Ilotel.
50 memnbcrs of theolad company worc enrolled
--a fact whicli speaks hîglily for tliuir loyal

ty, and the esteemn ia whichi the gallant

C=mtan is liel by tlîem. 'l'fe cvenmng
ps cdiof to thc utniost satisfaction of ail

present, îînd the rmen wishing to give the
Captain a token of their regard, and to
tes tify tlîeir liigli apprcciatioîi of hi5s kiadness
and solicitude in tlîcir behaîf, gave him a re-
tura supper at Keys' Mlotel; on thc 31st uit.
Over scventy sat down, a large nuniber ofthe

Calptain's friends liaving been kindly invited
by Ille c.nxmtittee ofnmanagement ta, be
present. The tables were fairly loaded with
l'Uhc good tlhings.'* After thc cloth was
removed and the usual. loyal and patriotic
toasts duly bonored, the Chairman E. Gold-
ing, Esq., in a tient speecih, gave "'iîc
Ifealth and -Prosperity of our gucst, Capt.
Dawes," to, whlich the Captain responded ini
bis usual happy; nanîier.-Several speeclies
and songs followed, until withsinginq "God
savc the Quen," thîe company broke up.-
higçersoll Chroitiic.

TîIIft1TEENcYIî liAiT u..o.ll ontlly drill
of this capital Battalioîî came off at even-
ing. ia expectation of iliicli wc visited Vie
Drill Shed, and baving in England, Nova
Scotiii, 'Ncw Brunswick, Lower Canada, and
Toron to, visitcd various Drill Sheds; cau
trutbfully givc ta Hlamlton the preference
iii the inatter. 'Fle Drill Shed is a well
bujît structure ; prettily adorned. with
mnottoca. Eacli of the Provinces proudiy
displaymng its naine aloft: <w Brunswick1
wc' are glad to sce, surrounded ivith a blaze
of lighit, and a-, ve gazed uipon tlhe embieni,
vrith the beautiful straius of the Baud tieat-
ing tlîrouffli thie air, ive thought of bier vol-
unteer battalion, botter than vwhiclî liever
wore the prond red uiiiform. The Toronto
Pnl 5zlied is, as «i drill shed, perhaps the
bctter of the two, but the one ln liamil-
ton is litted up ivitb a galiery, wherein the
ladies inay enjoy the musie, ind tho revicw,
and -%ve %vero pleased to sec tbc crowd of
fair faces whli on thlis occasion graccd the
nieeting. Having fallen ini on thîe right of
tieir coverers, the officers procceded ta,
prove their comipanies; Uic appearance of
the aiea was excellent, and in most cases
the prov'ing was faulticas, there were hou'.
ever exception te, the rule. As soon as the
conmpanies wcre proved, the battalion wvas
toid off, tlien fortnied ini fours, and lieadcd
by their splendid Bland thcy marchcd ont,
sonicwhat disappaiatiag the fair audience
ini thîc allery, but delighting the general
public who everywiiere crowdocd the side-
waàlk, te give tiien grceting. lu conclusion
vre cau only -my tliat the Thirtecnth can
compare favourable with any corps in Cana.
dla. and is a c.radit to Hamilton.-Sl>ectatr
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Oti'L'uesdaiy oveuitig, tlîe 29tlh tilt., No. 1
Coul'oany, 2Otlî Battalion, ]net ini accordance,
witli the newINMilitia Act., to re.organzc, and(
aise tlitavo the iow IBill reati andexjîlained.
T1hiere ivas a fine nitistcr, -4 Î, ravId and file
-a state rit tiigs whli is at ail tinies cal-
culated ta clîcer hotu officois anid in. The
Company liavîîg beca forined inte a. liollow
sqluarc, Captaiti Clîlshili proceedcd to read
aînd explain tiiose dlanses or the M ilitia Bill
wliicli it is boi neccssary and preper tVint
every Voluateer slîould tliorotighly under-
stand, as shîould crerii otiier citizen of the
Dominion as well, CaptainChisholin having
elucidatAd theo iiew Bill, iu a ruanrer wich
the Adjutait. jem ri Iiiîîîself could lînrdly
have Lnprovcd on, tiien procoeded to ad.-
dress a feu' words to the amea thîankiîg ttîe,î
in Vie linte of the country for past services,
poianiîg out to tient tlîat wiero it but for
policy alone, it would bo clcarly to their
advautage te i-e enlist, thereby getting credit
for tlîeir past teri of service, anîd placing
thietiselves on a sure footing for thse future.
lic asked thoin to inaintain thiat clînracter
whicii No. 1 lias aiways meritcdl,-of
strength, officiency and willingncss at ail
turnes to do tlîeir duty as becornes 8oldiers
and Canadians. 'rite Captain*s address %vas
folowed by lout applause front the nn:
and! when tiaally it was requestet! that thosc
mon îvyhîo desiret! ta rc-eulist for thse terit. oÇ
thrce ycars should stop ta, the front, the,
Company responded-as wo, hope ivil I overy
marn of the 2th-by %Il prescrit, without n
single exception, coining up to, the scratch.
Four new recruits rit the sameo tinie steppet!
to, the, left. great cnthusîasm prevaîied.
The roll iwas thon lîeaded by the Captaiti,
foilowed by Lient. Albertson, Ensigu Shair
and 4 ï others, rank and fie; cleveîî of the
oIt! members wbo wcere not proscrnt. have
sîrîce cxpressedi their desire te add their

nie.Thîis is ail very satisfactory, -ntd is
as itsbould be, notlîingnmore, notlîing icas.-

]!EI,;àTi~.-Veregret to learii tliat
Captaiu Gamomi, No. S. Company 35th Bat-
talion, lias togetlier witlîVi to ther oflicer-s
of bis command sent ini thein resignations to
the Adjutant Gencral. TIhe, cause of Csp.-
tain Gamnon takiag thîls stop is, we bhlive
owing teo hitr.le interest takeniin the weill
rare of the company, hv tie people of Not-
tawasaga,and the difliculty ofg-etting mea ta
join under thse nei' law.

We are aise informcd ibat Lieut. Colonîel
Stephen, comxanding the battalion liassent
ian lits resignation as lie fiuds it impossible
to keep up the strengtb of bis Regiznent.
Four out of tho ten companies, have neglec.
ted te, comply vçith the ternis of tlie new
Law.

Judgiag fron n-bat bas takeiî place in
Simacoc, wo are inclinet! te think *that 'lie
Government wiil have ta faîl bac], on the
draft. As <bore w-i in aIl probability be
fount! a very serious faling ou iiî the force,
n-heu the returas corne te be examined rit
Headquarters.-Colngcood Enicrprizz.

The Unionville Voluinteer Conipauy, on
the 26tî it., preseuted Lieut. Stebo, of the
Scarboro' Company, with a beautiful field
glass, accompaniet! by a suitabie addrcsq,
which ivas very happi y respontded ta.


